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ST. MIICIIIEL'S Pý%ràicL, Toronto, 29th Dec., 1886.
GENTLEM.ýEN,-

1 have singular picasure intlccd in -saying God-speed
to your iritended journal, TuiE Cxrîuj(i.îc WVEEKLY RE-
VIEcw. The Church, coîîtradicted on al] sides -as ber
Divine Founider wvas, hiails wvitlî peculiar pleasure the
assistance of lier iay children in dispelling ignorance and
pre.judieu. Thie.yeau du thj.ýsnuly by public journaliin,
and as the prcss nio% appears to be an universal instruc-
tor for either good or evil, and since iL is frequcntly ilsed
for evil in dissersinating faise dloctrines and attributing
thon to the Cathiulie Cliurchi, your journal li do a very
grcîLt service te Truth and Religion by US publication.

Wishing you ail succcss ai an i ssings on your

enterrise, I amn, faitlifuliy yo . rs,
t JoIIN JOSEI! LYNCII,

Archbishop of Toronto.

EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

The Pope has sent $ 2,c00 for the relief of the sufferers by
the recent earthquake.

The death ef Cardinal jacobini may necessitate a further
postponement of the approaching consistory beyond March.

The correspondent ef the Associated Press at Rome cables
that he is authorized te state that the American Bishops take
a favourable view ef the organizatien knowvn as the Knights of
Labour, that it is flot a secreÏ society in the sense condemned
by the Church, and is consequently exempt from canonical
censure.

The rumour that the Cabinet had decided te prosecute
Archbishop Croke for advocating the non fiaymcnt ef taxes,
which is said te bave caused a temporary sensation, is
disbelieved in officiai circles. On being askcd hy Mr. William
jobruston, the Orange leader, in the English H-,use of Cern
Mens on Monday, *hat the Government intended te do re
garding the Archbishop, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach deciined te
say more than that the question was cngaging the attention ef
the Government.

A number of Conservative members of Parliament, who arc
impatient over the delay in adopting coercive rneasures fur
Ireland, met on Tuesday te take concerted action with tue
object of inducing Conservattves te combine in exerting
pressure upon the Govcrnient. The times,, indeed, louk

Pdark ia Ireland. The forced retirement (,t Sir Thomas
Esinonde, M. P., andi Mr. Sbeehy, M. P., [rom their
offices as Sberiffs, and the action of thp exeçqravç in aiuthoriz<

ing the employnient of thc military and police for the pro-
clamation ef the Plan ef Campaign, and practically te aid
in the eviction ef the people, are certain te prove fertile
and further causes of trouble. Mr. Gill, M.P., wires that
there are net wanting evidences ef the intention et the Govéra-
ment te ce operate witb reactionary landlords in the whoiesale
eviction et the Irish peasantry.

Cardinal Ludovico jacobini, late Pontifical Secretary et
State, dîcd on Saturday, the 26th uIt., at one o'clock. This
distinguished ccclesiastic was bora at Aihano, Italy, on May 6,
1832. H1e fllled several important offices itadrr the Papal
Goverient while comparatively a young man. Ia 1862
Pius IX. made him a domcstic prelate and one Oýf the reten-
daries et the sighatura. Whcn, in 1874, the Nuncie nt Vienna,
Faleenelli Antoniacei, was created cardinal and withdrew (from
bis post, Mgr. jacobini wvas chosen by Plus IX. te succeed te
the vacancy. On September 19, 1879, be was created car.
dînal, but il was judged desirable that be should continue at
the Austrian capital in order tu carry un the negoliations cern-
menced some time previously witb Germany and Russia, and
aise 10 regulate the aew ccclesiastical arranigenments for Bosnia
and Herzegovina. In October, î8oo, ho was appointcd by
Pope eo XIII. te succecd Cardinal Nrn as Papal Secretary
of State, and for ever six years hie conductcd the complicated
and delicate affairs et that high office with rare tact. His last
important oifficiai act %as tht letter addressed te the Papal
Nundu at Munich, in whith tl.c Pop#Qs position and wishes in
refurenct te the Army Bill %crc formulated The Cardinal
died a few mnutes after midda>, and wil: be buried te day in
Santa 'Maria Chuich. MeIsbages (£ cundolcace iverc sent by
Enalptrur William and Pu iricc Bismnarck to the Pope, who made
frceîucnt Ipd anxicius enquiries as te the dying Cardiaal's con
diîioni.
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EARLY RECORDS.

The interesting contributions furnisied by Mr. Mac-
donoil, on the Lite and Times of the first Bi.shop of
1(iigeton, wiit , wve hope, bo continucd in tio R.Eýv for
a long timo to corne. In the mcantimo, as well te va 7y
this dopartînent as te givo the industrious chevalier ioi-
sure to coliect ail hiej matoriai, it may ho wvcll te advert
te o ifl eariy inatters in tlu history of the Chiurcli that
must necessariiy corne in for con!sideration. It i4 desir-
able tiîat historicai accounitu of every parisu1 in every
dioceso in Canada should Le publi8lhed , and if thiB papeî'
gather up tho fragments lest they bc lest," it wvili

havo done good service fer the Church. iPcrlaps wve
can all procced the more intclligently by understanding
what bas been the past history of the Çhurch; and per-
haps aise our Protestant neighibours %vili flot object te
have soe popular misconcoptions romovcd. Atter a
bird's-eyo view et the early Instozy of Vie Church in
Canada, I will discuss in as popular a way as is possible,
the inuchi-taiked-of Treaty et Paris, the Quebcc Act, the
so-callcd Estabishment, and somo other things net so
obviul legal, and, theofore, not prebuinabiy dry and
uninteresting.

Bisiîo Macdonell, the furst Bisliop of Kingston, -was
the Vicar, and subsequL.ntly epise-ipal auxiliary te Bigiiop
]?lessis, ef Quebec. Frein the year 1819 te the ycar 18263,
lie wva3 an iùuxiliaýr bishop, a;id in tizis latter ycar the
Piocesqe et Kingston wva- eccted. It ie said te be the
fir8t Diocese establishied ini a British colony Bilice thal

* mevement in England called the fleferniatien. Frein
1820 te 1870, the Church in Upper Canada, or Ontario,
wvas part ef thù ecclesiastical province ef Quobec. Iu
1870 Ontarie wvns formed into an independent province
undor the Arciibisiiop et Tronto. It is witii the lvcu
of Quebec, howuer, that %vu are at present concLrned.
ln its original integrity it extt*ii(Id iu point et tiîne
froim Bibiup LavalVs day tu Bi:îliop) Pl.wiis. Whien the
Uiited States achioved tixoir indep<endence, or within a
fow ycar8 afterwards, Qîîobec dieces;e lest a lag1 pr
tion of territor'. Beforo 1785 the Diocese Of Quebecr,
was, perhaps, the largest to bo found in the history et
the Church. It extended frei the înouth et the St.
L.awrence te the Ilocky Mountains, and froin Hudson's
B3ay to the Guif et Mexico, niong the Mississippi. Tho
Englisli provinces along tho Atlantie seaboard, wvere,
howevcr, under English cpiscopal jurLsdiction.

In 1768 Canada was ccded te England by thie Treaty
et Paris. There are six Bishops, couniting from this
date bnck te Mgr. Lavai, and six ceunting forward te
Mgr. Plessis. ]3ishop Lavai .vas conseraied iu 1659,
but nîet as Bisliep et Quebec. Quebec wvas crected inte
a Dioces4o in 1674; freni 1659 te that date Mgr. Lavai

* was Vicar Apestoic for Canada, with the titie of J3ishop,
et Petrea in partibus infidcliuni. l3etore 1659 (or rather
1658 as the bettcr date), Canada was neither a vicariate
ner a Bielhoprie, but wvas an outlying portion et a French
Arch-Diocese. It was under the protection of the Arch-
bishiop of Rloucn. Tho first priest camne ever ini 1610 or
1611, and, indeed, rie far as any ecciesiasticai authority
over tlîemn is concerned, al], except about a dozen, be-
longed to the Jesuit or Frariciscan endors. 1 have an
autheontie liste!f the secular and regulan priets et the
Diocese et Quebcc exstending over 200 years, and freni
it %ve van glensone informiation. Two Jesuits, Fathers
Pierre Bil1lard a.nd Enncniond,Masse, arrived ou the l2th
et Juno, 1611. The former of theso returned te old
France two years afterwnrds; the latter labored in NTew
France for upvards oftthirty-five ycars, and died lice
on tho 18th of January, 1646. Within that tinie over

Bixty priests hiad been sont te Canada, and eut Gf thoir
nuniber %ve have nearly ai the illustrious ulartys ono
heuars of. Four Recoilets or Franciscans came in, April,
1615. Tvo otiiers et the saine ordor cameo in succeed-
ing veqages. Iu 1625 two Jesuits and oe F'ranci8can
came in the saine vessol. One ot the Jesuits is tho
Fir8t Martyr on the iist. Opposite the tenth naine, JEAN
DE BitEnaruF, le the cntry «niurdored l7thi March, 1649."
GcFcasion'ally one of tho priestes is reported " dro.wned,"
or " frozen,*'" or « lest." Twve Jesuits, Jacques l3utteux
and Charces Garnier, w*vho arrived lu 1632, woe irnartyred
afte'ý ncarly twventy years et missionary *\ork; Paul
Lebrun, Chiarles Duiîarches and Antoine Daniol are the
next three. Thon wve havû twe wvoil-kneîvn naines,
Isaac Jogues and Claude Menard. Gabriol Lallemand
suifftred martyrdoma witiî Brebout on the saine day, in
1649, tliougiî the former was a missionary only a few
menthe befoe Ilis doath.

lIn 16,59 thiore arri'ed Francis de Lavai de Montmo-
rency, as Vicar Apostoic. Hie arrivai wvas, iu effeot,
the piacing et Caniada under tho imniediate jurjsdiction
et the Pope. Thiis wvas a stormy period, but the contest
between tho Vicar et the Archibishop et Rouen anid the
Vicar of the P>ope ended in faveur ot tie latter, lu this
connection whiat the student et Iiistery must bear in
mind le, that for the first fitty years et Canadian His-
tory the Cburchi was under tue cane oÈ the Anchibishop
ef Rouen; tliat subsequently it wvas in charge of a Vicar
Apostehie, and tiien, in 1674 orected jute a dioceso.
Ilgr. Lavai wvas the 1first bitilip, and lie and each et luis
succossors down te tio time et ]3islop ]>lessis, iad a
Coadjuten ]3ishop nanied in his lite.tiîne, so that the Seo
wvas nover vacant. During this Lime, after the N fae
Quobec, iu 1759, Canada ýassed eut ef the hands of the
Frencli under the ternis. ef the Trea+,y ef Paris, and has
since been part et the Blritish Emnpire. The Society ef
Jesus lias the early field of missienany labour iargely te
iteoi; and ini the twexity-four martyrs given iu the list
reterred te, 15 are Jcsuite, four Franciscans, and the
otiiens secular clergy. Trhe iast martyr suffoecd inu the
yean that Quebec foul.

This outilio will fonni a suflicient foubdatien for con-
sidening the historico-legal questions in our Church
Blistery. The first lu importance, 'theugli net the first
in1 point of time, s8 the extcnt of the guarautees: in
the Treaty et Paris. This wiil îorm the subject ef the
next paper.

D). A. O'SULLIVAN.
('l'o 1c coîîtintied.)

CARDINAL NEWMAN.

The new and uniforni edition of Cardinal Ncwrnan's
'works le new, wvitli one exception, complete. Tlîirty.four
volumes, given eriginally te the world at varieus intervais,
and upon occasions very widely differing, from the year
1828 te the year 1875, the record of the thouglît, the
action, the suffcrings, the joys, the failures, the successes
ef a long and eventful lite. Tiiese volumes entitie their
author te ne mean, place ameng the classics et our eoun-
try. There is ne living %vriter whio lias attained te such
supreme mastery over the English tangue. It is te him
an instrument ef which hie ]<news ail the my.9terious cap-
abilities, ail the hîidden sweetncss, ai the latent power;
and it responds with marvellous precision te hie every
touch, the boldest or the sliglitest. Persuasive winning-
ness, scathing denunciation, vivid irony, clesest logic,
soul-subduing pathos, graceful fancies.-ail are at hîs
command, and cerne forth te de luis biddinq. Hie le a
higli creative facuity unitcd te great iatiecmnative pewer,
amidrnatured aud ch astened by that supreme art which
leaves ne trace et wvorkrnanship. Wlucre in the whoee
range et our literature shaîl -we find passages et ieftierj
eloquence and purer reili eus feeling than in luis sermons?
'Wherc are exacter ipprehension and a clearer statement

1 .
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oi gravcst philosophical problemns- whatever our views
as te bis solution of them-than in the Graininar of.4ssent,
the .Ess«ty on Development, the Lectures on the Ideal of a
University? Wliere sweeter and more delîcate flowers ut
poesy than in such verses as *1 Lead, Kindly Lighit," or
the esDream of Gerontius " 2 Who lias dispiayed grcatcr
descriptive force, or more coîisumrmate powver of word-
paintinig, than lie who has made anclent Athiens live bie-
tore us? Whose holy enchantment has calied up in the
midst of thenineteenth century, witb its feverish strivings
and incessant movement anîd restless endeavor, the vener-
able shadcs of St. Benedict and bis companions, in the
unbroken cabri and tvntroubled peace of the early manas.
tic institute ? Whio lias "lsorted and numbered the wea-
ponis of ccntrcversy"j with such scientiflc precisioxi, and
employed them with such consummate skill, as the author
of the Très tise oit the Pro phetical Offilce, the lract oit 0,-ed and'
Cation, the .Lectures oit Antglican Di.9iceilies, and the Letner to
the Dtke ofNlorfolk ? While, st higher glory, in a flice fui!
of polemical ste, he bas neyer taken an unfair advan.
tage, or wvon a disbonest victcry.

These are somne of the titles upon whicli Cardinal New
man's dlaim rests to a higb placc in the literature cf bis
country. It is not, however, my prescrnt purpose te con-
sider himi from a merely literary stand-point. Cardinal
Newian bas played a notable part in a most importànt,
perhaps the most important, department ci the aunais cf
our century. Hle is the especial representative of a great
spiritual and intellectual movement, and a ccnspîcuous
leader cf religicus thouglit. It is in tlî:s character that 1
propose now te regard lîun. My object is te sketch the
main outlines of bis hife, and in such rough way as may
be possible te faim an estimate of bis wvorkç. And in ex-
ecuting tlîîs tzsk, my chief materials will be derived from
bis books, ene special note cf wvbiclî is their strcng idi-
viduality. Tlîey are instinct with that egctism wlîich, te
use a happy eýpression cf his cwn, is, in some provinces,
the truest modesty. Bach in its different wvay and its

varying degree, bas, for us, its revelation about the writer.
Thu the Graminar of Assent does for us objcctively wvhat
the Apologia does subjectively. The Essay on Developtnent
is coniessedly a chapter-the last-in the wvorkings cf the
author's mind which issucd in bis subrnîssion te Reime.
There is perhaps ujot eue of his Oxlord Sermons, wvhiclî, as
hie told us of the famous discourse on Wisdom and Inno-
cence, ;vas net wvritttn wvith a secret reference te himself.
His verses are the expressions of personal feelings, the
greater part of them, te give lis own account, grcwing
eut of that religious movement which hie followed sa
faitlîfully I rom flrst te iast. And furtber, we have lus
present criticism upon his former self, his ultimate judg.
xnents up)on bis early views ini the prefaces and notes with

-which lie has enriclied the new editions cf his cld worls.
Then vie possess in his volumes flot orily the story of bis
'life, but, in somne degree, his comment thereon.

Cardinal Newman's life runs with the century. Il is te
the age cf PLUI and F~ox, of Napoleon and Pius VII., of
Scott and Byron, of Coleridge and Kant, that -we must go
back te survey the mioral, political and religicus surround-
ings cf his early years-surroundings which Iargely influ-
ence every man, and the çnore largely un proportion to the
receptivity and retcntiveness cf his intellectual constitu-
tion. TPo form some --lement in which Cardinal Newman
lived and mcved during the time -when his character was
mature¶l and bis first principles were fcrmcd, is a neccs-
sary condition precedent te any true understanding cf
what hoe is and what hie has wrought. Let us therefore
glance at the cbndition cf English reiigious thought at
that period.

Perhaps it is net toc much te say Iliat neyer duriug its
course cf well nigh two thcusand years in the world, has
Christianity presented less cf the character et a spiritual
religion than during the last half cf the eighteenth cen-
tury. Net in England only, but tlîrougbcut Europe, the
geteral, aim cf its accredited teachers seerus te have been
te explain away ils mysteries, te extenuate ils superna-
tural character, te reduce il te a system cf morality, little
cliffcring frcm that of Epictetus or Marcus Aurelius. The
degmas cf'Christianity were almost openly adraitted tlobe

nonsense. Religious emiotiui ae stigmatized as onthusi-
asm.* Tlieology, from beîinr Il the science of things divine,"
bad! sunk mbt apologies, oýpsing wveak answvers to strong
objections, and mbt evidences, endeavcuriîîg witu the
smallest resuit ho establisi the existenîce cf a vague pos-
sible deity. The prevailing religion of the day may bie
accurately judged cf from the iost widely popular cf its
liomiletic wvorks, thoso thrice-famous serinons cf Blair's,
whicli werc at one time te bo iound in wveII-nigF- every
fanîily of the upper and middle classes cf luis country,
and whicli prcbably niay stîll be discovered in the remoter
siielves cf the libra ries in unost countrt" liuses. No one
can look inito tiiese discourses wvitliout'adniitting the truth
of Mr. Stophien's trencluant crîticîsm that Il tluoy ropresent
the last stage cf ilieclogical decay." For unction there
is mere mouthing, for the solid common sense cf earlier
writors, an infinite capacily for repeating the feeblest
platitudes ;.the morality can scarcely bie dignifled by the
name cf prudential, unless ail prudence be summed up in
the commiand, IlBe respectable ;" the pages are full cf
solemu hrifling-prcsings about adversity and prosperihy,
eulogies iipon the inost excellent cf virtues, moderation,
and proofs that religion is upon thc whole productive cf
pleasure. As Mr. Mill accuratcly sumis the matter up,-

esThe age seemed smitteit wîth an incapaciîy cf produc-
ing deep or strong feeling, sucli atIclast as could ally il-
self witlu meditative habits. Thero %vere iev pacte, and
none of a higli order; and plîilosophy liad fallen into the
hands of men cf a dry prosaic nature, wh.) lîad net elicugh
cf tlie materials c.À human feeling in thern, te imagine any
cf its more complex and mysterious manifestations."

Such was the dominant tone cf Englislh thought
about t lie time wYhen Cardinal Newman was born. But
besides it there wvas another scliool wvhich exercised a
stroug influence over a flot inconsiderable number cf ad-
lierents, and which peîently affected tue growth cf bis
character and the formation cf his opinions. Aniong the
figures conspicuous in the hicory of England in the jast
century, there is perhaps none more ivcrthy c f careful
study thian that cf John Wesley. Make aIl deductions
yen please for his narrewness, lus self-conceit, bis extra-
vagance, and stil! il remains that ne eue se nearly ap-
preaclies the fulness cf stature cf the great berces cf
Chiristian spiritualism in tue early and middle ages. He
had more in corgmon with St. Boniface and St. Blernard.*
mne, cf Sienna, with St. Vincent Ferrer and Savonarola,
than an3 religieus beachers wvhom Protestanîjsm bas ever
produced. Nor is the rise of the sect whicu bas adopted
bis name-IlueIl people called Methodists " was lus waycof
designating bis fellowers-by any means the miost impor-
tant cf the results of bis life and labours. It is net tee
much te say that be and those whom hie formed and influ-
enced. chiefly kept alive in England the idea cf superna-
tural order duriug tue duit materialismn and selfish cold-
ness cf the eighteenth century. To him is undoubbedly
due the Evangelical party. It is as easy ncw as it ever
was te ridicule the grotesque pliraseology cf the Evan-

gelical sclxool, ho make merry over their saur supersti-
tions, tbcir ignorant fanaticism ; te detect and pillory their
intelleclual littleness. It is net easy te eshimahe ade-
quately the work w.hich llîey did by reviving the idea cf
grace in the Established Church. They were net theolo-
gians, they wvere net philosopliers, they were net scholars.
Possibly cîîly hwe cf them, Cecil and Scott, can be said te
rise above a very lew level cf mental mediecrity. But
they were men who feit the pewers cf thc world te come
in an age when that world had become te most, little more
than an unmeaning phrase; who spoke cf a God te pray
te, irn a geuerati3n which knewv chîcfly of one te swear by ;
who made-full preof of their ministry by signs and won-
dors para liel te those cf thc prcphctic vision. It was in
truth a valley cf dry banes in which the Evangelical
clergyman cf the opening nineteenth century wvas set; and
as hie prophesied Ibere was a noise, and bchold, a shak-
ing, and the brealh came into them, and hhey lived,. and
stcod upon their feet, an exceedingly great army.

lu this array John Henry Newman was led to cure) him-
self in early-youth.-W. S. LILLY in the Fortitightly REeview.

(Ti bi continued.)
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THE DEC'ADENCE OF FAIILi

"Thore is a very goneral feeling aniong thoughtful
Cathoics," w rote Mr. Wilfrid \Vard, in the IDubliin 1iewi
notilong age, " tlat infideiity je inaking mapid and fatal
atridus in ourcountry; thiatthecAnglican establiiment, 8
long a serviceablo 'broak-ývater' against 'errera niore fun-
dainental than iL4 own,' is going to pieces, and that oven-
tually tho struggle niust ho betwecn do gma and ýnegation;-
botween that whiclî daimis to knew with a certitude deriv-
cd froni a superiîunîan principle,and that wvlicli denies tho
pessibility o! any absoluto kmiewledgo whatover-in a
word, betweon tho Catholie Clîurch and tliat over grrowing
phase of infidelity whvlcl is coiiiiionly cailed Agnosticismý
or ]Cnowy-notliingiemi." And since this feeling ie not
confined te us, but may bce said toeoxist iii a general wvay
among the varieus bodies calling theinselves Christian,
the profound ondeavours et Mr. W. S. Lilly, and Pro-
fesser St. George Stewart, te divert the movoinent o!
modern science, in se tar as is direction and its tend is
anti-Clîristian; te devolope and cultivato a sound philo-
sophy as an antidoteo he agiostie phulosophy wvhich
is çiaily gaixiing ground ; and the net lees paînstaking
efforts of Dr. Barr'y te ciroate and app]y te our treatinent
ef modern litemature a spirit et more salutary criticien,
te that mucli o! it espectilly as is known as ..liberating,"
will ovoke, wve ar~e convinced, the rcady syinpathy et
other tlîan t'îoseofe our ewn, the Catholic côninîunion, et
which thoy ail tlîmec are sucli brilliîuït apologiste. Fer,
if the tastes, aîîd thouglits, and nîind et a nation miay Lie
traced in its literature, in its science, and iii its art, it
rnay ho doubted if we et the preseîît, have talIon on a
religieus ago. Tho Chiristian taiti, tie teundation as we
holiove et overy virtue, is se attacked tlîat tho increasing
violence ef tue encounter lias ceased almost -exciting ob-
servation, and howover conîforting it may bo te bo told
that the denial ef ail the heamt ciings te, as its solaco in
tijis lifo, and its hope in death. is confined te a neisy
fow, wvhilc tho great hcart et lianity cherishes yet the
spark et FaiLli wvicli is its divine deposituin, it is net se
Me meflect that tho poets, noveliste, and roviewvers who
diseuse the sacred trutha-et Clîristianity witiî a freedeni
and a flippancy whicli weuld bc unpardonable in the
trmeaLîmmont et a scentifie speculation, and wvlose senti-
monts, protessed and proinulgated, outrage, nîany et
themn, ai fundamnentat notions et religion and morality,
provoke ne indignant pretest frein the press. and liard ly
au unanirneus censure frein the public. We are bidden
te regard tlin as tho great tliinkers of an enlightened
age, and as the exponents of a truer and loftier concep-
tion et humanity.

The unaided reasen, theologians, we think, agree, lads
zus intuitivoly to knowv God, telle us o! Ris existence and
Ris perfections, nid enables us by its liglit te rcad Ris
law as it je wvritteni on our conscience, and te love the
God wvho lias written it thora. But religion, whlile i lifte
the seul fron eamtlî te bieaven, and.eur tlîoughts !romn Lue
things e! the flesh te the tbings o! the spirit, deude witb
the supomnatural, and Lue supemnatumal i? known enly by
faith. The Athiien efthLe age - requîmes us te helieve
that it wvcre botter te reject whlat comcw net within the
grasp o! our finite intelligences, than te submit te the
authority et tie Infinite revealing. Ltae over the
grave tîmat Dcath is an etemnal sieover the grrave on
wlîiciî Ho lias written, whoso ehildren sleop themea, "I amn
the Resurrection a,111 the Lite."

If nmodern BeiOflce ir, te a largo extont anti-Cliristian as
wo cannot help knowing, is iL net truc et mîodern litera-
ture, eonsidering modern literature te have started witli
Veltaire, thiat te bo anti-Christian is ite very mark?7
Could thora ho more strildng proot of the cennectien
betwveen religion, or anti-religion, and litemature than
i.s furnished %y that obseeno andi debasing conipany et
writors, who mcflect at this day tue Atheisui et France,

the, ZoIa.Flaubort propaganda 'bf putridity, whose
method is the application of an unbelieving and brutieli
plîilosophy to oxplain or arrange the incidents of bunian
action in whicli a world froin which (bd je absent and
in wvhich mioral laws have coased te exist ? Dealing with
this subjcct in a recent nuniber of thîé Dubiin Revietv,
and with that other description of literature which lias
its typ ini the IlConfessions " of Rousseau, and tho
«Pucel le" and «"Candide" elo Voltaire. Dr. Barry con-

cludes :-" Words cannot express the greatncs of tho
crime wvhich modern mon of gelus have comniitted, or
the cunning and uninatchable ovil that Iurks within their
paes. It would coîn as thougyh amaliga ant demon bad

whîspered te theim how they Bhoudbetdflthnoet
gifts, and mako wisdcon itself a enare, and boautya
argument agyain8t God." And ho ineludes-as equally te
be reprobated with theso and as ditl'ering in degreo rather
than in kind, "«the unwoinaniy boldness " of George
Sand, ««and, want of shamo in lier earlier romnances; "
" Tleophibe Gautier's doification ef physical loveliness and
revoit froin ail that lias been hold decent ;" the 1'austere
atiieism" of Mr'. Matthew Arnold when ho writes peetry,
and " disparagernont of Chiristian and Theistie beliefs"I
whien hoe resutues prose; Mr. Swvinburne's "«ravings
against Providence, and accouiiting purity a disease or
superstition ;" and the dlaim of Heine te bc the modern
Aristophanes " in that lie had outdono that almost un-
readable of heathen coieeians."

That whicli in France is brutiali and unbelieving, in
England ptet Shelley and Mr. Swinburne on a level
withiMr. Browning and Lord Tennyson-Shliely, wbo
derided the sanctities as sh ains; and Swvinburne, the
Apostie ef tho YFiesh-and points, as te a gospel ef the
g'reatest sweetnes, te the works of that celpbratcd
wvomaiî wvlo declared it lier conviction tit the soul is
not ininiortal, and who reduced tho ideal of God te that
of a goodness entirely liuman.

Need wve ask, Ras the painter risen higher than the
ýpooL; is bis art untainted by the aninialismn of the age ?
Do the pictures of te-day, as did the prize productions
of tho past, introduce us te saints andl angele, and te
Laces such as Michael Angelo theught " must have been
seen in heaven beforo beîng painted upen earth 2" lI-
spired by Oatliolicity, Art scattemed prof usely those
wvondrous works in wvhich were presented te the oye and
tho iînaÈnation the moic elevated nîystemiea; by wlîieh
in this lite a presentiment wvas mado felt ef the felicity
of the future. And Art, l.oo; it wvas supposed, was not
badly employed in wverks which Ilwrouglit by human
hands were not of hurnan thought;" li which

--'were expres'tAil that ideal beauty ever blessed
The mmid with, ini its most unearthly xnood.

Mehn ecd conception was a heavenly.gutst-
A ray of imniortality-and stood,
Star-like, around, until they gathered te a God2'

But Art is no longer infused with a love of the super-
natural;- the devotees of the day have dcclared it te bo
a law uite itself, and in their hands it bas becorne rather
a refinemont o! paganismn thon a spiritual instrnnient.

Art bas, like ?&trature, a religious worth and un-
worth. Either it may minister as the slave te sernse,or
guide our wandering imaginations trom earth tewards
heaven. It should carry us nearer te God, and that it

cau only do when its aim is te purify and axait our sen-,
timents; if iL speak te us ot Nature> it should aIse speak
te us of Naturels God. Modemn litemature, it must be
said, bas i- it very much that is ennobling and bumon-
izing, but tho gold must bc separated froni the dross, and
the rose et purity bo plucked as frora the flame. Living
ini a diseased age, bearing in niind that the definitions
and fimst ýrincipIes on whicb the fabric of our faith is
bult, wvbîch, are acceptcd without- question by a mind
in the xiatumal and normal state-for the mind ie
naturally Christian-are rejected and discredited by
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those whosespirit le tho spirit of tho turnes in whieh wo
livo; recognizing Literature, and Poetry, and Art, to
guido our thoughts and te influence our characters; tind

pesessin, a reed which wo boliovo te bo frent God, the

qestion as whotlher neo 8lall net sie do-al with them, as
tUiat they xnay net tend te the decay of faith.

F. W. .F

SACRED LEGENDS.

In our last article there wvas mentioned a lcgend ef the
children of St. joseph accornpanying tlic Holy Family in
Egypt, and a noete wvas added intending te explain wvhaat
seemed te be flie weight et authority in regard te St.
joseph bimiseILf Orsini says that a Ilgreat many fatliers
are et the opinion that Saint j oseph liad been a widewer
when he married tlie Blessed Virgin. The first epistie et
Saint lames and the Gospel receuinting the birth of the
Virgin. asure us that lie wvas a widower." The first glance
of this would lead one, at least :L layman, te believe it
meant tbe inspired Epistle ni Saint James as contained in
the canen of theNew Testament, but the writer meant tbe
Apocryphal Epistle ascribed te Saint James and called
the Protevangélion. Aiban Butler says, "it is an evident
mistake of cerne wvriters that by a former wife he (Saint
joeseph) wvas the father of Saint James the Less, aîad of
the rest who are styled in the Gospels the brothers et
Our Lerd." Haîf a dozen or se of Latin writers fellew
the opinion that lie was a idewer, but St. Jerome hiolde
that there is ne evidence of any othier wife. TIhe language
of the note wvas unfortunately ambigueus; but the inten-
tion was te say that "lEven though Saint joseph was a
widower," &c.

The mention ef the Apocryphial, Gospels and other such
writings leads us te say a wvord er t%%e in regard te wvbat
us contained in them. The councils of Florence and Trent
decided what boeks were or were net part et the New
Testament, and these Apectyphal writings are omitted.
An approved wvriter says " A number et Apocryphal Gos-
pels treat ef the infancy and yotith et Our Lord, and ef
the history et His Blessed Mother and Foster-father.
Amnong these the Protevangeliotf of Saint James holds
the first place. It deccribes the early history of Mary,
Our Lerd's birth at Bethlehem, and the history of the
wvise men frein the East. Thais Gospel wvas much used by
the. Greek lathers, portions of it were read publicly in the
EL.stern Cliurcb, and it ivas translated inte Arabic and
Ceptic.* It wvas prohibited for a timné among the Latins,
but even in the West it wvas much used durîng the Mlid-
dle Ages. These Gospels, suçh as the Arabic Gospel of
the Infant Saviour, contain legendary miracles et our
Lord's Infancy. We have a second class ef Apocryphal
Gospels which treat of the Passion and Resurrection et

-Christ. 0f this cînes is the Gospel et Nicodemus. It is
probably of very late erigmn, but it was a favorite book in
the Middle Ages."

The reader understandîng the position of these writings
znay desire te hear corne ef the legends recorded in them,
concerning eur Lerd, His Blecsed Mother or Saint joseph.
Some of these legends are beautif ul, liut many of thein are
trivial, and a number of others cuch as de net accord with
our -notions o! thece Blessed Personages*

The Gospel et the Hely Intancy riarrates rnany wonder-
ful cures by the Infant Lord; the sick are boa led by Iying
in hic bed, or by bathing an the water an whach ho bas
washed. He is made King by bis play-fellows, and he
cures chidren anad others that are hîtten by serpents. One
legend frequently told, is that Iljoseph and Mary were
passing through a ceuntry intected with robbers, and as
they were geing along behold they saw twe robbers asleep
on the roî,d, and with thern a great number et robbcrs,
wvho were thoir confederates, aiso asleep. The namnes of
these two were Titus and Dumachus, and Titus said te
Dumachus, I beseech tbee let these persons go along
quietly that our company may net perceive anything e!
them."l But Dumachus refucing, Titus again saad 1I will
givie thee forty greats and asý a pledg e take my girdle,"
WîhiCh he gave te hum before ho had done speaking, thiat
he niight not open bis rnouth or make a noise. Wilen the
Lady Saint Mary saw the kindness which this robberdid
show them, she said we hini, IlThe Lord will receive thee

to his riglit bxand, and grant thee the pardon of thy sins."
Then the Lord Jesus answered and said to his Mother,
ilWhen thirty years arcecxpircd, 0 Mother, the jews will
crucify me at Jerusalemi; and these two thieves shall bc
with me at the saine tinmo upen the cross, Titus on my
right hand and Dumachus on mny left, and frein that time
Titus shall go before nme into Paradise."

There is a legcnd aise narrated iii the fourteenth chapter
in regard to judas, wlho, as a boy, waspossessed by Satan,
and wvas bronghit by lits mother to Jesus to be cured.
And wlien Ilacting under his usual impulse te bite ail
that were present, lie wvent about to bite tlie Lord Jesus,
and because lie could not do it, lie struck Hum on the
righit side se that Hc cried out, and in the sanie moment
Satan wvent out from the boy and ran away liiie a mad dog.
And this was Judas Iscariot,who betrayed, Him te tbeJews."1

There is a pretty legend aise of our Lord being sent to,
sohool to Zaccheaas te learn His letters. And Zaccieuis
wrote dewn tlic alphabet for Him Il and bade Hanm t say
«Aleph.' When He said 'Aleph' the master bade Humn
pronounce « Beth.' Then the Lord Jesus said to him,
IlTell me first the meaning of Aleph and then I wvill pro-
nounce Beth." And when> the master threatened te whip
Hîm, the Lord Jesus explained to bim the mninofte
letters Aleph and Beth. And the Divine Sho ar went
on te explain the shapes et the letters and many other
tbings wvbich the master himself had neyer heard or react
of in any book, and the latter was se surprised that hie
said, I believe this boy wvas born before Noah," and in-
timated that he had no need e.t any learning. A more
learned but less judicious master, net following the docil-
ity of Zaccbeus, lifted up his hand to whip our Lord, but
"bis hand presently withercd and lie died."

It is very frequent in -writings on the Holy Infancy to,
describe our Lord as wonderfully attractive; so much se.
that those in grief were went te say, IlLet us go and scer
Mary's son, we shall bo reliev2d after that turne." In the.
revelations te St. Bridget this is several turnes mentioneci.
The Blessed Virgin, speaking to the Saint, says. Il e
was subject to his parents, and lie actod like other chl-
dren tilt he reached his majority. Nor wvere wvonders want-
ing in bis youth: how the idols were silenced and fell in
Egypt at bas coming; how the mînistering angels appeared.

... But when wve were in poverty and diticulty He did
not make for us gold and silver, but exhorted us te patience,
and 've were wondertully presorved from the envious."

Sorne other legends of the Holy lnfancy are to bc met
with. There is one, that in the flighit to Egypt a gipsy-
wornan crossed the palm of our Lord and foretold ail the
wvonderful and terrible things which he ivas destined to
prove and endure upon earth ; how hoe would be baptized,,
tempted, scourged and crucified-. It is related also that
the Holy Farnify rested after their long journey in the-
village of Matarea, and took up their residence in a groe
of sycamores. Here a fountnin miraculously sprang up
for their refroshinent, and it je stili pointed eut to travel-
lers as The Fountain of Mary. Here also they were-
ministered te by aîagels, and the painters have drawn fron1
this R~epose the most charrning picture.s of the life of the
Holy Family. Sornetimes the angels pitchaed their tents
for them'; cometimes they held down the branches of the
trees and oflered thern the fruit; agaîn they are surround-
ing the loster-father at work at bis trade. It is at this.
place, also, that the sycarnore tree is described as bowing
down te our Lord. Its leaves perforrned cures.

One other legend will close for the present. It will bo
remenibereid by classical students that the Sonate of Roe
decreed divine honours te Augustus Ca";ar. An antique
tradition both Pagan and Christian, gives it that lie con.
sulted a Sibyl whether lie would consent to, be so wor-
shipped. The Sibyl slîowed, the Emperor an altar, and in a
glory of light above it, a beautitul Virgin hiolding an In-
fant in ber arins, and at the saine turne a voice said,
IlThis is the altar of the Son of the living God." The
Emperor caused an altar te bc crected upon the Capito.
lune Hill, and the present Church of the Ara-Coel i s
on this spot. FIRESIDE.

.The word I ogend." whicb nieaus something to bc read, is traced
to the carcuwstanoe ci tbeso Gospela boaug d'rcied to bc used in the~
churchnt.

(Té tbe cont;'Pitie).
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The Right Ru,.. A. M. B'anclaet, Biiuhup of Neýiqually,
died at Vancouver, Wyoming Territory, aged 90 ycars.

The Basilian Fathers are preaching a s cries of sermons
on the Tcn Canunandînents to large congregations nt St.
flasil's Ohurcli, Clover Hill1.

The Lenten regi "tiens accoînpanying the Pastoral
ýof the Archibishop -Toronto are the saihe as those in
force in the Archidiocese in previaus years.

Tho roading room of the Publie Library in this eity is
really tun unsýpuakablu bLu-tu tranap3. Tiie.-u unani-
v'orous un'i e:îînilegent ruaders havu become the prover-
bial possessars of the place. The average citizt.. WIS

time is iimited, and whose business calis him there, lias
either to await arrests or for the Znicyclopoedia Brit.
lanica to assert itself a soporific.

It wouid hava been not a littie interesting hiad Pro-
fessor Goldvnin Smith accepted, as lie seems seriously to
have cicbated doing, the nomination for Lisgar, and
entered upon the contest for the Comaons. For ane
who lias been notbing, if not an universal instructor, and
who ba.- addressed himselfheretofore to flanc but peculi-
arly superior intelligences, te have obtained in the end a
hicaring fromn a constituency of Hlalf Brcedzi, ivould. have
been strangely ironical te say the least.

A Sodality of young men lias just bc-en established in

St. Basil'a Parleli, and large numbers have givon in their
naines as mombers. At the second inaugural meeting,
held in ana o! tho now chapels on Sunday ovcning last,
when upwards o! sixty attended, officers were olected,
and, wbat mnust bo vory gratifying te the worthy pastor,
it was alnîost unanimously decided te approacli the
Sacrainents monthly. This is, -,ve believe, tha only
Sodality of young mon in the city, and if tha onthusiasnî
alrcady exbibited may be t aken as a critorion it is likely
te bo permnent.

A cablegrain ta the iIIail o! Tuesday states that tha'
Churchi, fully alive te the importance af the labour ques-
tion, is utudying it, if net with an altogether scientifie
mind, at lenst wvith sincere and earnest impartiality. It
would be a mistake, the despatch says, ta suppose that
even dia question o! the organization of the Knîghts o!
Labaur lias beau pre.judged in Rame. AIl the prelates
have shiewn a wislh ta givu it the fairest consideratian,
and if the Churci lias any bias nt ail it is in favour af
the wvorkingrnan. An emninent prehate, who lias mnade a
study o! the labour question, admits that American
workingmen had much cause te rebel against their pro'
sent position. Re does nat marvel at their drifting into
socialisni, but thinks thoy do not fully grasp ali ides of
the problem, and are ever prono to histen te the toach-
ings-of deinagagues. The presence of Cardinale Gibbons
and Taschiereau in Rame xnay bo taken te n'ean that the
Chiurch is auxiaus te examine and probe the facts. It is
doing solvery conscientiausly,it is said,and the authorities,
wve niay be sure, wilI arrive at ne unjust or precipitate
conclusion. The relations of capital and labour, like ail
ethur gruat social questions, wvill be viewed in the cold
lighit o! charity and Christian teaching.

On February 2lst Cardinal Newman entered upan bis
87th year in the full enjayment o! bis mental faculties,
and accarding ta a trecent statziment of the Oratexian
Fathers, ««totally free froni aven, the beginnings of dis-
case." This illustriaus Prince o! the Ohureli, the oldest
in point a! ycars in the Sacred College, lias autlivcd
almost aIl bis conteniporaries. Of thase wbo wvcre
associated with him in the early days of the Tractarian
Movement not anc survives, unless it bc William Palmer
of Wurcester Collage, whose death we do net remember
tu have :seen recorded. At Cardinal Nowniands great
ago we cannot expeet that in the course af nature ho
will be spared te the Church Militant many years langer,
but we arc sure wve but re-echo the vaice, not ef Cathio-
lies alerte, but of ail wbo prize holiness and truth thc
world over, when wve pray that bis days amang us may be
further iengthened. No man af bis tume lias exerted
a mare lasting or mare beneficial influence an the humait
race, or donc more for the advancement of religian in
an unbehieving, generation than lie, wbo, un spite of bis
great dignity as a Prince of the Sacred College, lias
neyer ceased to be at beart a plain Fsther of the
Oratery. Yet, while lio must pay the universal delit o!
naturu, lh15 naine a.nd bis work wiil live a!ter bint, and
when perhaps in sucreeding generations lie lias taken bis
legitimate place as anc of the great Fathers of the
Ohiureli, the faithful will turn back an envious glane to
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-the generation that 'possesse,1 him. Wo publish cisc-
wvhere a loving estimato of bis career by one who has
muade it a life study.

.The Lenten pastoral of His Grace the Arehbishop of
Toronto, in whioh referonce is mado te those great ques-
tions'new pressing forward so prominently for solution
-the question of etrikes, socialismn, snd the ownership
of iand-is a document of especial interost and import-
ance. "The nations of the oarth," tho Archbishop says:

Il Are mucli disturbod by wars and rumors of wars.
Society seems to hoe disintegrating, the poor against the

xrich and tho rioli against the poor. Hence strikos and
evictions, disturbance of trado and business, increase of
poverty and crime, the bighcst so-called civilization with
aIl tho realities of the tnost squalid poverty and deteet-
able outrages, murders and suicides, abandonmeont of
-off-spring and ail tho vices of the most pagan tirnes."

"Our modern civilization, the outoome of discoverios in
the arts and sciences, hau rosulted in procuring for the
rich and the well-to-do every woridly comfort at a mini-
mum of cost. Wheuce the poor and the workiug peiiple
are too often imposed on and treated as slaves toi supply
these comforts te tho ricli. We hear of strikes of the
working mon for botter wages, and these strikes are
nearly aiways attended by great iujury te the poor them-
selves, and great disturbanceocf publie order. They

rny uthe end, obtain fairer wagos tei the workingman,
bu byshould nover be necessitated."

The rernedy for strikos and their attendant evils, bis
Graoe thinke wiil ho fcfl.nd in a more cordial understand-
ing'between exnployerg and empioyed, and the payaient
of fairer wages, even if the cost of articles bo, in couse-
.quenco, increased, and ho adds,

tTbere wouid net ho se much poverty were there les
vicieus indulgence in intoxication and debauchery on
the oee and, aud were'there more thoughtfulnesR and
lasà luxury on the other."

The pastoral continues:-" There is another grievous
evil which. if fostered and put in practice, weuld ho the
occasion of a universal upheavai cf seiety, of civil war,
plunder, massaere and devastation, in fact, the muin cf
ail order. It is cailed socialism, the ieveiling dewn cf
ail classes of seciety, the reduction cf the good and hard-
working te the level cf the vicieus and lazy. Acçording
-te its principles ail the property acoumulatod by talent
sund bard labor should ho equally distributed among the
multitude. The poor, hewever shiftese, would thus be.
corne midi but would soon again become poor through
their extravagance and want of foresiglit, and weuld lio
ready and ciamorous as ever for a new division, which
the hard-working weuid scarceiy like. Such a state cf
tbings wcuid be the paradise of the wicked for a while,
but it ceuid net last. This socialism bas heen con-
,de tuned by the church as wveil as by the civil autherities.

"Anothei serious queâtion at tho presont timo regards
the owuership cf land. This matter bas heen settied
-frei the beginning of tic world. God, the Creator of

*this earth, gave it te the çhildren cf men, and after the
fait they were cotidemued te lahor and work it for their
subsisteuce. God, thorefore, lias the sovereigo dominion

-over it, and the oilîdren cf mou possese it fromn him, as
an inheritance.",

After citing the original tribal inheritance cf laud as
an instance cf Divine sanction tei ownership for the com-
mon good, bis Graco refera te the introduction -# the
feudal eystemn as being prirnarily, usurpation., IIBut as
it has takion root fer se many centuries it wonld ho
againat the comnion gcod aud peace cf society tei disturb

it. Ciroumstancos May change an injustice into a
justice." lis argument ie: "lThc land theroforo le for
eildren of mou, but once au individual gets possession
cf it by firet allotmont trorn thc patriarch or hoad cf the
community, or by purchaso or inheritance, thon the land
ie bis aud it wouid ho rebbery to tako it from him with.
eu t fair compensation."

deWe view %vitli imment;e regret," the archbishep con-
oludes, "this uphoaving cf sooiety, aud wo earuestly bo-
seech yen te pray God ferveutly that Ho may be pleased'
te softon the hearte cf mou cf capital se that thoy May
aoit, net .justly alone, but witb, charity towards their
employces, and that on the other baud empicyces may
hoe roady te' du au henoat day'e werk for a fair day'R
wages and te avoid ail cembinations or societios whici
are burtful te the just rights of their fellew mon or te
religion or seciety."

THE LEGEND 0F BAJ3E JESUS AND THE WEEDERS.

As the weeders went trimming the corn young and green,
Babejesus, and Mary, and joseph were scen

Southward te Egypt, fremn Herod the King,
Lightly they led like a dove 6n the wing.

The weeders Ioeked up fromn their work unaware:
"What Lady is this with the suni in her hair i

"%Vhat Infant is titis with seven stars en his brow P'
Our Lady she spake te those weeder men rtew

"When hersemen corne spurring frem, Hered amain,
And ask if an infant passed over your plain,

"Ve shall answer and say te those men from the town,
No babe bath passedl by since the wheat-fieId wvas brewn."

'II.
Then ou came these seldiers frem Herod the King,
And the men in the field hear the hoefs as they ring

"New teil us, ye people wvho stand ini the cern,
Have you seen riding southward a babe newly bern?

"Bethink yeu and tell us, and sec ye speak truc,
Or by Herod the King, ye riglit dearly shali rue."

Then the weeders betheuglit cf that Baby se fair,
With the stars, and the Lady with liglit on lier hair;

And boldly they spake tu thuse men fromt the King
"lWe will answer adight te the message ye bring.

"lSince the wheat-field %vas brewn, ye te Herod shall say,
0f a surety ne infant bath passedl by this way."l

And Ie, as they spake, they cast eyes on the wheat,
And saw i. new wouder, mest sudden and sweet;

For ail uuawares, as those hersemen drew nigh,
Iu searcli cf the Babe that the king weuld have die;

WVhule those wceders stoed mazed, as the heof-beats; they heard
The wheat was turned brewu by the Lord and Hi-s word.

And neyer a harvest feui short in that land,
Because cf the answer that Mary had planned,

And b)y grace cf the Lord sitting up in the sky,
And for love cf the Baby that neyer shall die.

The Holy Father has been plcased te number Cardinal
Mazzeila amougst the members cf the Sacred Cengrega-
tien cf the Hoiy Roman Universal Inquisition.
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AN IRISH PRIEST 0F T UE OLD SCHOOL.

Soma of tho pleasantcst rccollections 0! MY early child.
hood centre in the kindly figure of the aId parisb pricst,
whose death only a couple of ycars aga was mourned with
unfcigned regret by pcasantry and gentry alike, fur lho %vas
balovcd lay ail, irrespcctivc of crecd or rank. Fathier'
Thomas Frcncl-or Father Tom, to spcak of hiim by bis
familinr taîle-ivas an admirable specimen of the prc-May-
nooth cpioch. He wvas, if not actually oi gentle birth, ont
of NatureI gentleman tu start wvith, who iover harbuured
an unkind though:t towards man or beast, and had gained
that caseaio maniner and knowtedgo of the world which
cones of travel and a liberal éducation. He liad becn
cducated abroad, and had fully profited by his opportuni-
tics, speaking and reading French luently, and addcd to
lais t eogicnl acquirciments a vcry pretty turn fqr scholar.
ship. Ht must not bc supposed Iram this, however, that
Father Tom was a bookworm. On the con!rary, I have
seldom corne ncross a more ardent sportsmn. In bis
carlier days hoe kept a small pack of bcagles, lincal dcsend-
ants, somne of them, of Daniel O'Connell's own dogs; ho
rode to houtids, lie shot, and hie coursed. At last his
Bashup, %vhu, al, &hall Le shown later on, was greatly
attached to Fathier Tomi dccmed it advisable that lits
sportîng pruclivities shoîald be somewhat restrained, and
accordingly gave him his choice between hunting, shooting,
and coursiaag. Father Tom chose the lest, and miany a
hare eaten at ur table hall been coursed by lis i;re',
hounds, Oîîcc-but tlîis ivas befvre the decision mention
cd atauve daljarred himn from thec use of lais gun- a rather
amusing incident occurrcd in connection withi a haro sent
by hinm as a présent to a gentleman living at a distance.
The anaimal liad been entrusted to a faitbtul ildummy,'or
dcat and dui> retainer, Iîvhu dclivered it sateiy in the pro
pet quîarter , but the laLul lia , ig been lost in the transit,
he !luaaîd it lard to make his iîterlucutors understand who
was uic donur. At last, as Ly an inspiration, ho crosscd

*himst4tf, lhnked lis extonded, hands at the level of bis eyes,
and si, avpa biàj is fingers, made it irresittbly plain that it
'vas the slîooiiag priesi vho liad sent the game. But this
anecdute sl.uuld bc told in pantomime, nlot on paper.
J ust above the village there is a hillock withi acommand.
ing view of me 'valley * and here Father Tom might often
be seen in the clusing ýears; cf bis life, leaning on bis pat
riarchal staff and watching bis beloved hounda coursing
on the adjaiaiing slopes. His Bishop, a man of rare kind
liness of hieait, gave signal pi..of of this quality by hum
ouring Father Tom's ruling passion whe 'I the latter was
an invalid in blis bouse. He had fallen ill in the neigh
bourbood, and the Bisbop at once sent for and kept hira
for a couple of months, until he mas restored ta health.
One day, as bis recovery seemee. ta bc progressing vory
slowly, tho Bisbop exclaimed, " Ah 1 1 sec what it is,
Fatheér Tom ; we shaîl never havt you %vell until you have
tlîe hounds hero with yoa"Falher Tom smiled*; but the
Bislîop was asgood as his word, fetching balf.a-dozen of the
priest's lavourite dogs from the kennels, some thirty miles
distant. That Father Tom was evidently of the saine
opinion as the poet wvbo wrote,-

"He prayeth well who loveth well
Bath bird and man and beast,"

wvali be gatlîered tram the advice on the choice of a wîfe
wvhich lie once gave tu bis neiglibour, wbicb wfts to the
eflect that lie should boldly enter witli bas dogs into the
drawtng-ruoni, ot the you ng lady whom bu fancied, and if
site turned tlieni oui, should have notbing more ta, say to
lier. litis vwas iiideed a torcîble application of the mnaxim,
-Love me, love niy dogs.- Father Tom, wha was a wel.

came guest at the bouses, ut ail the resident gentry-who
were wvtlout exu.eptiun Protestants, and in one case a
Protestant clergyman-never forgot lits lriends' children,
but învariabiy brought cakes and swcets foi themn in his
pockcts. But it wvas not mnerely as a genial fiend and so-
ciable neiglibur that this good uld man deserves tu be re-
membered. While an tborugh syznpathy with tbe peas.
antry, ha wvab fuliy alive ta theîr f.ults , and the %ýhoIe-
tiome a '-nati wvicli lie was held by bis flock may Lest be

illustrated by tha method wvhich wvo invariably cmploycd
ai lais suggestion for the détection of petty larcenics. If
an orchard wvas robbed, a net relieved of its haul, or a lob.
ster pot of its lobsters, Father Tom was communicttted
with forthwvith, anid the next Sunday the ofFenders moert
solcmnly adjured fram the altar, on paini of exèommnunica-.
tion, ta nurrender theniselves. Suchoffences wvere coin-
paratively rare, I amn bound ta say, and Father Tom 's
thrcats proved of infaMlble effîcacy. The offenders wvould
present tbemsclves at the fron't door.iii a day or twao, ex.
pressing their contrition.-grawn man, as tlîey often wvere
-with tears, on tbeir knees, and ini language so gro.
tcsquely abject as sarely ta test the gravity of their pidge.

Such, then, was F ather Tom Frenchi, whoma I lieliève I
am correct in stating to be the prctotype of Fatiier
O'Flynn.-Froii lhe .Lotdot eSpectator.

A LOVER 0F THE CROSS.

A REMARICABLE INSTANCE OU SELrFItORT1?ICATION.

The tolloing letter %vhich appeared in a recent nuni-
ber of the IVeekly .Regts<cr, eloquently witnesses that even
in dts corrupt and unbelievrqg generation there are not
wantîng great exanîples of heroic penance and love of su!-
Ierîng for the cause of Christ:-

SIR- I liave seen no notice in any o! our English pa-
pers of the deatb of the saintly Bishop o! Perth an West-
ern Atnstralia, the Right Rev. Mr. Griver, and yet thora
are circumstances li connectian with it so edif) ing, and
su well calcuiated ta spur on aur weakness ta nobler ef-
forts, that 1 cannat forbear mentioning them.

Accord ing.to the accounts whiclh reachel me a meek or
ton days ago, the accuracy of wvhich I have no reason to,
doubt, lias deaths occurrcd early on the morning of Ail
Souls. He liad been lar fromn wvell for some weeks, and'
unable even tu say Mass, but on Ail Saints ho appeared.
somewhat better, and summoning up bis remaîaîîng*
strength he offered up wîth unwonted fervour and devotion
thie Immaculate Lamb of God for the Iast time i for the
tollowang day he was called awayta receive lis eternal
reward.

Has body wvas thon in due couirse propared for burial,
but great was the astonisbment of those engaged in this,
work of corporal mercy, when tbey found that i %vas not
merely marked wath the scourge, but that flxed ta the
back, and partly imbedded in it, was a Staut woodeo cross,
about a foot long, from which five large iron spikes plane-
trated nearly bal! an inch inta the flesh. This cruel in-
strument of torture must have been bis companion for
many .years, loi the flesh was healed around the wound§,,
and the skîn beneath the cross had become bard and dry.
The cross was apparently kept in position, nlot anly by
the spikes, but aise by a painful knotted cord, which.
startirig from iLs summit, was drawia up over the should-
ors and thon tied ightly around the waist. By tbis ingen-
ious contrivance this holy man mortified himself and
Ilçhastised his body and kept it in subjection Il like another
St. Paul, and won no doubt wonderful graces Irom,
above.

In these days of extreme delicacy and éffeminacy, when
people are so sensitive and fastidiaus, and sa ready
ta faînt away at the bare mention a! austerities and morti,
fications, and when tho world is ever striving more ar.d
more ta remave ever remnaining tborn and briar from the
path o! life, and talent and gonius are -ndustriously oc-
cupied in proviiding for every ivant, and in satisfying every
desîre however corrupt and v iciuus, iL is surely inspirin g
ta hear of ane luke tlîe Bishop of Perth,ywhr, in the midst
o! this pleasure-seeking, com!art. loving generation, sa
cbeerfully and su unustentatiouuly embraced thé cross, Znd
emulated -the life of Christ.

Of course there is an immense amount of suifcring, of
one kind or another, even in this luxuriaus age; in fact,
the continual study o! comfort, ease, and plaaasure in one
section a! the community mVast inevitably engender a Cor.
responding degree o! pain and penury in the other, but,.
what mast persans will admit, is that there is vely littie.
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VOISINtr sfféring; vcry littie suffering wîailingly and cliccr.
flyborne cry littie real* love ai tlie cross as sucli. Pcr-

baps thn, Bîsliop Grivor's cxarnplc may hielp sorte of us
ta roalize that suffering is nut withuut ats advantagcs.
Dad wo know the value of suflering, as lie did, ive would
ccr;an*y acccpt it wvsth re.signation, il flot with joy , iénd
wecre aur lave of tic Crucified equal to lits, pcrhaps ive
might even go out off aur svay ta sek yet a larget slrarc
tlian that which naturally faiIs to our lut. hI any catie
the example ai the groat Spanisli Bishop af Perth, wilI
nat bc without its good cffcct upon us Catlolics, and tîrus,
evon though doad, may ive not say tliat lic stili spcaks
ta usI and more elaquently and persuasivcly than evcr lie
did in lite ?-I amn your obedient servant,

-Hause of Expiation, JIINS VAUGHtAN.

Jan. 13, 1887.

RELIGIQUS PERSECUTION.

In reply ta an American friend, Whîo calted bis atten.
tian ta Mr. Arthur's declaration that lie thought it a moral
mnystery how any fricnd ai religious liberty tuuld c.unsunt
ta t<hand aver lreland ta Parncllite nule," Cardinal Man-
ning bias wvritten the fullowving letter.

DEAR Mn. HeRLnnaRl You ask me wlrether I sbare tlie
fears expressed by M~r. Arthur as to the religiuus liberty
af the Protestants in Irclaral from the liar*ding uier ut
Ireland ta the Parnellite rule. 1 have noi.uch fear. First,
because Mr. Parnell is hiinself a Protestant, and the uther
day declared his hope tlîat lie shuulJ lie and die a Pro-
testant. He is not the man, cither b) bis Amcrican hiin-
dred, or,his Cambridge education, or bis Irish symnpathi1es,
or his Englislî antecedents, tu persecute Plutcstaiàtism

anywhiere, least ai aIl in Ireland. And, furtlier, liecaube
the whole power %ýielded b> Mufia: nieli is in the .> nipatley
and trust af the Cathulic peuple uf Ireland, in Le.
haif 1 bave no besitation in sa>:xi.t tlàey ritcr ha% e perse.
cuted their Protestant neighbuurs in the niattcr ufi elig-
ion, and have been always the contpicious examples af
respecting the liberty of consciencoe which lias beeri bo
cruelly denied ta tbem.

The children of martyrs are nut persecutors. Mr. Fux,
in bis excellent pamphlet (page la,"'>ireland waits
.Home Rule," bas quuted Lelatid and Tay lur tu show that
when in the reign ai Mary Prutestants fled uver-tu Dut,
lin for safety from the Parliamer<t of England, the Dubli n
merchants rented a- furnished -+ bouses tu sliter
tbose wbo fled fromn Bristol. Tlîey pruvided for thena,
and aftcr the persecutiuns ceased cui<vcyed them bac.k tu
England. Tay lor say s tlîat 1' un thice uc-casions the> (the
Càtholics> bad the upper lîand, and that they nover either
inj ured or killed any one for professing a religion different
fromn their oivn. By suffering persecution they had learri.
ed ta be nierciful." Again, in 1689 the Catbolic Parlia-
ment in Dublin Ilpassed many Jaws in favor of liberty of
conscience." At that moment, bath in England and Scot-
land, Cathîolics .rere pro.scribed. It is bath senseless and
sballow ta quote ait texts written, wben the great revoit
of the sixteenth and soverîteenth centuries was the main
subject in debate.

The uiiity ai Christian Europe was an ancient and
pr.cious inhieritance, and they who broke it %ere each
one severally and persanally guilty af the act. The pref..
ervation of religiaus unity for the peace uf commoriwealths,
and for the inheritance of post-rity wvas the duty of
States;.but when unity is once bruken, the gerieratiuns
born inta the contusions and divisions of the past, are in
a condition in wvhich persecutian is a crime and beresy.
-It is -a crime because tbe millionis are uràclJnsciuusly burri
inta a state of privation of whicli they are not tlie authors,
and a beresy because faitlî is a moral act ai lîuran liber-
ty in reason, heart and will. Force may make hypucrites
-it cari neyer generate faitb. S, The éastors and tlîe
people of Catholic î.:rdare toc, prufuundi> cunsc.ius
af these truths ta dctase the divii.e tradition of their
,faith ýith the bunian cruclties of retaliation. It wuuld
level Ireland Jown ta the mabsacres of Cromwell and ta
the penal laws of Ormopde.

But tîtat 1 niay nat bc suspectod af only giviag rny pni.
vate opinion, 1 wuhll quota an autliority bcioro whvlîi aven
Mr. Arthur will, 1 hope, be sulent. Leu. XIII., an the
ist November last year, promiulgated tîcsc wvords ta the
,.vholc Catlaolic %vorld. The Cliurch, st is truc, deenis it
unlawiul tu place tlic vartous farins ut divine wurship an
tua sanie footing as the truc religion. Etill it docs not,
an tîrat account, candemiu thiosc rulcrs wlîa, for tIre salie
ut sccuring samnegreat god or ai preventing saine groat
evil, allowv by custam and usa ge caci kind of religion ta
have its place in the State. ind cd, tha Clîurcli is wont
diligeptly ta take care tîrat nu ana shall bc compellcd
against bis wvill ta cnibrace the Cathlic faith, for as St.
Augustine wvisely reminds us, Ilman cannot helieve othrer-
vïise thian af bis cwn froc wvill."

The timo is came wlicn Ireland shah hoc banded avcr ta
itself. Its people bave obtainod their majority. Mr. Par-
nell lias, indeed, donc what no other man lias attempted
tu do. He lias filled the place hie found vacant. Ho lias
knovn thc needs, and interpretatcd tlie desire, of, tlic Irish
people. Theretore, lie lcads. But tIre transfer of self-
govern ment is irot ta Mr. Parnell, nor ta Parnellites, but
ta Ireland, and to the Irish people.

WhtMr. Parnell atid bis able lieutenants have accom-
plibhcd wvll nover Le furgotten, but it 'b Irclaurd that, hy
self-culture, wilI order anid unfuld itselt. Suctety wliach
springs froni tlîe soif, and fornîs itse'i by tillage of the
lanrd, training ut:s peuple to tlînift and industiy, aiuJ un-
fuldizig uts steady growth in homes, liamlets, villages,
tou çris, and cities, niptning by ccrturiesof tme, aurd Lind-
irag aIl orders and inequalittes ut ricli and puon, master
aiiJ stervant, togetlier in mutual depeaiidtnce, nîutual jus-
tice, mutual charitý, making tue idle tu bie thrifty and tlie
powerlul tu bt cornpasbioijate-tlits growvth uf liuman
lîappiness and social urden, wliici %vab an E ngland anid
Scutlarid sa symmotnical and mature, in Ireland lias t'een
claecked at the ruot. The centuries %vhich havýe ripened
England and Scotland with fluiver and fiuit Lave sîvept
u'er Ireland uin %itlîering and desulation. We are begin-
ilang in the waneteet.th century ta urido the miseres ot the
seienteentlî anad eiglîtocnthl.

If oun Irish bretliren have faults. tliey are, fur tic moat
part, wvhat England bas made tliem. Englislimen, vvith
a like truatment, wuuld have been tîre sanie. Tire tout
that has been claecked i_- the possessiori and c-ilture ot the
lanad un whiclî tlie peuple have been buail, and tu wbach
thcy %vihl return wvith the love ut chaîdreri tu a mnpther.
It 1. thie law of nature, whith is the law ut God , and thiey,
vvhu figlit againbt it must fail a: last. It wvas ,iolated by
wari<are. It mu. lie revived by %vise and pea-elul legisla-
tivi,. It niay cubt muci<, but ruparatiora must lic mrade,
aliJ reparation alwa3 à iu'ul'ves those wîiio arc uruonlent ut
tlie ancient wvrungs.

(Signed)
Faitrluhly yours,

IIh-.NRd EDWARD.
Cardinal A rclibisitaup qJ Westtn n3ter.

POLITICAL BOSSES AND LABOR ORGANIZATIONS.

Members- af labor organizatians may find muaI food'for
thonght i recent events both in the United States and Canada.
There lias been a great strike in New York and a general
electioriin Canada. In the Amnerican city the strike failed,
and an Canada the candidates put fonward by labouar organi-
zations have been ignominioushy defeated. And in uoth cases
the Il'bosses " are blamed for the disastrous results. It gues
without saying that the unsuccessful are, lake the absent, always
wrong, anid whether the Ilbosses"' cf what is called the
«'<abor mavemnent " have been right or wrong ini these particu-
Ian instances ay well be left to the judgment of whose who
placed thcm in a position of leadership. It inay well lic said,
however, that those who so placod themt could cxpact nothing
else. In any rnovemnent it is anly the active, energetia worker
who cari reach a commanding position. Where the gnievarice
is an intangible one, it nut unfrequeritly happens tbaý the
noisiest taîker is the one %vho finds himselt prom6Sted to the
leadershî>, with ail thirt the posituon impliez. Mudest wurth
keeps in the background, and, as a mile, is rareîy recognized when
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there is a chance for division of cither honors or spcils. Thus
we are beginning: ta hear of the Ilprofessional workingxnan,"
the CC pclitical workingman," and the "llabor vote." Andwhy?
The answer is not far taseek. Labor organizations founded on
no higher principle than the acquisition of wealîh must expect
that those wbo seek high positions in themt will study howv best
to apply the principle ta their own advantage. If fia higher
ideal is proposed than temporal position and temporal advan-
-tage, it is impossible to look for a nice sense of honor or a
higb moral idea among those who are, after aIl, but the cm-
bodirnent of the ideal. Why look for disinterestedness in a
body whose very reason of existence is self-interest ? -The
tyranny af capital is a wvatchword of the labor demagogue.
What does that meanP Surely that capital should be dcprived
ai its power ta tyrannise. And the picture is drawn ai tbe
luxuries and the power enjoyed by the possessors of wealth,
and the poor, and the shiftless, and the uniortunate are told
that tbey are robbed af aIl these enjoyrnents by a heartless
class who CI gtind the faces of the poor." Who can blame
theýe uniortunates, who give the business af their thinking inta
such hands, if they corne ta the helief that the possession cf
wealth is the possession of ail things. These mien believe it
tnemselves, or corne ta believe it, and, seeing the chance ta
verify their thearies, grasp at fflace, power and pelf, trampling
under foot their unfortunate dupes as they approach the goal
ai their sordid, ambition. The honest toiler, who unselfishly
gives his time, talents and labor ta, the cause ai bis feilaw-
workers> generally starves, while the calculaiig, shrewd, sel fish
Ciworking.rnan for revenue I gathers in the wealth and langhs
in bis sleeve at those wborn ihe beguilcts and betrays.

.The newspapers are just now publishing a stary which
broadly illustrates what bas just bc-en writteri. Saineyears ago,
a gentleman, accupying a good post on one af the New York
dailies, *bccame an enthusiast in the "cause ai labor." He
worked for it, spolie for it, gave bis time for it, and at last
establishcd a weekly journal the better ta advocatE what he
bilieved ta be for the rights ai his fellow men. He gave up

* bis position.and wasted $25g,o00 in bard cash in tbe promotion
of. the cause. But the Ilprofessional working-man " came
along, established an apposition journal, seizcd upon an unfor-
tunate episode ai which hie wwa himiself the cause, floated into
the baven ai wealth and position, and tbe earnest toiler finds
hiniseli to-day the tenant ai a top floor in a tenement bouse
in Brooklyn, instead ai the brown-stone mansion he occnpied
when he becarne an unselfish advocate of the CIrights ai laboi."

The Cathoiic Chnrch.is the only truc friend ai bath capital
andi labor. She strenuously upholds the just rights ai bath.
She strennously insists that each shaîl strictly perfarm its duties.
She dotted Europe with free cities andi fice commur.ities oi
nierchants andi artisans andi tbrew aronnd thein the shield of
ber protection. She formeti the workmen into guiltis or trade
unions, andi uphelti their rights as against the capitalists ai the

I.1
day. She insisted that ail these should bc. under the sanction
of religion, and, wvhiIe the material weliare of the member was,
advanced, bis spiritual wants were flot lorgatten. Strict ob-
servance of contracts ivas the nbsolute rule, but care was taken
that master and servant should contract on a perfectly equal
footing. Usury was flot permitted, nor was a strict entorce-
mentof rights allowed on cither side, for no one was to be
compelled to do the impossible. The dry, bony skeletons of
these workmen's guilds remain. Phantoms of the free cities
of the rniiddle ages still haunt the earth. But tbey have long
ceased to show signs af active lite, niuch less ta carry out any
part of the designs of their founder. They forgat in their
prosperity to whomt they were indebted for it, and wandered off
after strange gods.

"'Twas self abasement paved the way,
For villain bonds and despot sway."

The free cities felu under the dominion of petty tyrants and
gradually lost power and influence. The religions reivolution
of the sixteenth century dried up) ý-adually the sap of lite of the
guilds ; and à few social institutions, principaily devoted to
eating and drinkinz, alone remain to recail the inemory of the
once flourishing societies which had made labor laudable.

It is too much to expect, in this age of unfaitb, that the
guilds of the Middle Ages will be revived, but-of one thing
ai men may rest assured. It is impossible that any association
for any purpose wvill be successfüi wbose aims are sordid and
material. The principles of common honesty and common
morality rnust prevail, and men must be taught to, look above
and beyond earthly power and earthly wealth. OUTIs.

TIGER LILLY VS. HIUXLEY.

Lilly writes brightly
In the Forinightiy

Meaning sharp Huxley to setule;
Huxley looks silly,
Finding his Lilly

Turns out a stinging nettie.-Puneh.

The pseudo, IlItalian Catholic Church," in Rome, has
conte tb a sudden collapse f rom t.hie secession of the
principal members ; besides the thre schoolmasters arn-
ployed there, wvbo have followed the good example af
Mgr. Savarese, and muade their recantatian, flic ex-prelate
Mgr. Antonio Renier, the last remnaining piliar of thaï:
bereticai conventiate, in a letter, prostrates hiriîsetf at the
feet af the Sovereign Pontiff, abjures and deplores bis,
er-,rs together with the scandai caused thereby, and
humbiy implores pardon and the Apostolic Absolution
and Beniediction, declaring Iiinself ready to submit to,
whatsoever reparations and penance rnay be imposed. Thae
church lias been finaily closed, the furniturè sold and the
sign remnoved.

LEAD, KIN DLY LIGHT.

Lc=d, kindly Li1ght, amiti the encircling gloom,
Leati Thou me an ;

The night is dark, and 1 arn far froin borne,
Leati Thou me on.

}Ceep Thou my l et; 1 do flot asic ta se
The distant scene,-one step enougb for me.

1 was flot ever thus, ncr prayed that Thou
Shouldst lead me on;

1 loved ta choose and set my path, but now
Ltad Thou me on;

1 loveti the garish day, andi, spite ai (cars,
Pride rnled my wiU-remtmber flot past yecars

So long Thy power bath blesseti is-îe, sure it still
'WVill leati me an,

O'er moor anid fen, o'cr crag and torrent, till
The night is gone;

And içith the morn those ange] faces siie,
Wbich 1 have levedl long ince and lost awhile.

JOHN Hr.NRY NEWVMAN.

LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT;. LKTINE REDDITUM.

Alma Luce, semper duce,
Atisis cornes, fantor, Deus,
Nax rigrescit ; via crcscit;
Adsis tamcn, fautor meus.

Pro amore Tua rege pedles meas, Tua lege
Haud excelsior adi spiro:; soluin duceni Tu requiro.

Sicut ohim esue nolimn
Cum nec arn<,r cras meus
Nunc casurus, suin dicturis,-
Atisis semper, fauter, Deus;

Tunc amabara mundi lumen, male timens Tuum numen,
Tu ne iinemor sis aetatis actae ;--solvar a peccatîs.

Semper Cruce, viae duce,
Sis per dura fautor, Deus;
*Donec duce Tecun lucc
Plea su'rgat dies meus

Qualis pr.cbeat redemptas farmnas. Morte jam peremptas-
Ccl.itum subrisu gratas-olini, heu 1 desiderataz.

IrJ. M. P., J3lackwood's !.faga.in.
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IIARISTEII, &C.

74 OIIURCH STRtEET.
Toronto.

F REDRICKO. LAW,
AIROIITECT.

MAIL BUILDING.
ltosiilouco-48 WVo1ioêa.y Stroot. Toronto.

De A. O-SULLIVAN,

BAItRISTEII, ATTOBNEVI SOLICITOR, &C.,

NOTAItY PUBLIC.

0Mices-Nos. 18 and 20 Toronto 6treot.

Toronto.

MNIURIAY. liAItWICK & MACDONELL.
BARRIISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, &C,,

56 AX.b 58 RIaN STRnF.AST Â,

TORlON TO.
nuBOn %% U. MiJZIRÂ. V. 1). iiinwicit.

A. 0. MAC>ONY.LL.

Ha T. KELLY,
BAIUIISTER, SOLICITORI, &a.

Ofticc-74 t.burch Stroot, Tronto.

W J. WARD,

ItEAL ESTATE & COMMISSION BILOKER.

4 Keo ET'. EAhr, o~So

SirAlox Camopbell, John L. likio. Esq.
. 'r..Ideut. V'tco_-rrom.

TRE BOILER INSPECTION

And Insurance Company of Canada
Consulting Erigiucers and

Soli'itcrs of Patents.
HEAD OFFICE. TOILONTO

O. C. 110o1B A. FaAmrn.
Chiot Eagincor. c-ro

St. Michael's- College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Undcr tho spe.-:al p4tronage of the Mgost
Rev. Archbishnp Lynch. and the direc.
tion of the Rev. Fiatbers of St. l3nsil.

Studouts cau recette at thii, estnbIUb,îot
citber a Clasalcal or an Eng1ish and Comnier.
eial oducatou.

Tho fit Course enibrac.,s the braiscm
uua rvquircd by Young mon who proplu,,
thomaulVoa for the icaxiioü proto.sions.
,Tho Second Cour"e comprises ln liko uàunnnr
the vexions brances %vbiicb ferai n good En£:.
,=ah aoc Cnmeimbn c.Iucation. Via. .Engia

traoarucI Comzpoaition Gc'oIrnPtîV.Htg:try.
Artthmncttc. Bli1oc.iinz. Mlira <cosznet'y.
SurrcyinR. Naturel 1'hiioseîby. Cbomtsitry.

Lrcadtbt. l"rodcla and Cennun Luiuao.
Txs.xt-FuIi boarlors. 1ý12L0 per rûouttj

hall bourdez,. t"tM per mottia: Cav i.upil,. e2m5
par xvouth; wasbitaz and lactnling, 3àÀ0 peor
inontb; complote bcddlIlug. CC per Iiuntil j ita.
ticutrY.»- :I)z ZuOr notb muale. $2 rar nini.11à :
Pantingid ud rawlur. %1.1 por montli. Ituaks
and docita y£aos lit case of siaku&a forai extra

NJL *-Ail focs arm te bc paiC at.ricty flu i.
%,=rCo. tu thoso termE : At the begitnuiug of Sa;.

tobe. Oh I>ccem-ber. anid 2oth ci âI.
D4àotuRr, mtero ne vck from tho trai of tho
terzn wilIl ht bc IowetC t attend tino callogo.

.&idross. O. VINCENT.
Prasidozt of the Colier'o.

E. . LEMAITRE,

Druggist and Dispensing Chemnist,
20QUEx 8XIZS SWFSTV.m Tobc.,;o.

-Tlopgonn 1OUi-
LIboral Discount to licllsiois Comnmunites

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The new Roman Catbolic wveek1y,
the Callholic Review, is a neatly got-up
paper, and ils contents are ivell written
and interesting. The Rev'iai is en,-
dorsed by Archbishop Lynch, but its
own merits conimend it even more
forcibly. T'hefirsi number contains an
elaborate reply to THE MAIL by M1r. D.
A. O'Sullivan.-TiE NIAI L, Toronto.

The firstinumber ô! the Catholic
Weekly RdVew, edited by Mr. Gerald
Fitzgerald, bas been issued. The .Re-
vie w is neatly printc.!, and is f ull of in-
teresting information ia3r Catholics. His
Grace the Archbîshop has given the
Revieîw his entire endorsation, and it
wil undoubtedly succeed. - THoE
WVORLD, Toronto.

WVe have reccived the first number
of the Cafholic T Veekly Revieiv, ajournaI
published in Toronto in the interests of
the Church. The Revieiw gîves pro-
mise of brilliancy and usefuliless. We
gladly welcome dur 'cortfrere ' in the
field.-KINGSTON FREEMAN.

Vie have the pîcasure of receiving tlie
first nuniber of the Catholic TVeekly Re-
vLew, publishied in Toronto. The
articles are creditable, and the mechan-
ical get up is in good style. WVe wel-
corne our confrere to thq field of Catho.
lic journalismn, and wislî it every suc-
cess.-CATIOLIC RECORD, London.

'rhe flrst number of the CaIllolic
JVeeklylfeview, a new journal cidevotcd
to the interests of the Catholic church
in Canada," is to band. It is a twclve
page quarto, printed on toncd paper
and ils typography is on a par with the
exceedingly creditable literary character
of ils contents. It .is endorsed by
Archbishop Lynch o! Toronto, and bas
a promisi ng Iist of contributors, cm-
bracing the leading Roman Catholic
lilleraltc'us of the Dominion, among
whom is Mfr. D. A. O'Sullivan, ALA.,
L. L. D., who contributes bo the initial
number a paper entitled, ' The Churcli
not in Danger.'-I'-rEnro'ExA;îNrk.

%Ve have rcceived the i rst copy o! a
new Catholic paper, entitlcd The Cat
lic lVeekly 1<cvicir, publislied at To.
ninto, Canada. I t is a very neat twelve
page litte volume, laden with the gold-
en fruit of Caiîholic truths, hearing ils
îîcace(ui messages of literary researclies
to aIl persons who nîay desire it as a
visiter to their homes. M&\ay our new
colitenporary prosper, and ]ive long and
b3ppy.-WVESrERN CATHIoIC,ChiCago.

Wce have rec'ýived the first nnmber of
Thto CailhoIic IVeekly Rieview. It con-
tains.severai articles front able writers,
prominent air.ong them being the con-
tributions of H is Lordship flishop
O'Mtahoney, Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan, and
Mr. W. J. Macdonell, French Consul.
The Rcview has a wide field, and we
hope ils conduct will be such as to
nit the approbation and support o!
a large constituenCy-IRISIU CANADIAN,
Toronto.

WE ARE NOW DISPLAYING

Catholi Home Almanao
riOIR 1887.

FATHER RYAN'S POEMS,
Cloth and Leather,

StlIIn Fast at 80 longe, Near King St.
The Finest Une of

CATHOLIC
PRAYER-

1BOOxs
Ever imported 4o tbis Province.

Noew and ]3eautiful Designs in
Leather and Cloth.

John P. McKeana,
importer, Wholesale and Retail.

W.. A. MURRAY & CO.
Cal! tho attention of housokeopera

to tho very large assottment
always on band of

Linon Table Cloths, Linen Table Napkins,
Limon Towels% and Toweiiings. Siiootinga,
PilIott.caýings, Pickings, white Qulits anrd
Couiaterinoes, Toiilai Cavrm. Eidordown
Quitte. Fino flatting Cnmfoxtables. Eider.
auwma Piiiown, Bost Live Gooso F-eathor
Pillows. Lace. M1ualin and Hoàvy Curtains of
ail kiuds, Wjndow Moldes. Curtain l'oies.
1?îîrui;nre Covoriuse in Grerat Varicty. Piano
aun Table Covers. Maltul-Piece Drsporics
and Chair Tidios.

t-ý*Fitie Gooda ut Low Prilces. Satistac-
tien giinrante-d.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
KING STREET, -TORONTO.

SCNX F P 1S_

Gents' Furnishing Store
le1r and.Importer of

English, Frenchi & American Gents'
Furnishings

Cor. Vonge & Richnmond Sts., Toronto.

ELLIS &
MOORE

.Printers and Publishers,

39 and 41 Melinda St,
TORONTO.
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SELLING OFF

Fiancy Goodà and ainall-warcs
selln at 40r- on the dollar at

Millinery, Flowers, Feathers, etc.,
8oUing at 40 cts. on the dollar, at
PETLEYS'.

Ladies* and Children's Manties
8elling nt 50 ets. on the dollar, at

rE-'TLEYS'.
Silkis, Velvcts and Satins sclling

at 60c. on the dollar, at PETLEYS.
Dress Goodn and Muurning Goodï

sollingat 60 cts. on the dollar, at

Hlosiery, Gloves .and Corsets
selling at 60 cts. on the dollar, uit
PETLEYS'.

Blankets, Flaniis and WVoollens
selling a.t 70 cts. on tho dollar, at
PETLEYS'.

Table Linons, Towels and Nap-
kins sellingr ut 70 ets. on the dollur,
at RE TLEYS'.

Cottons, Sheetings and Lace Cur-
tains selling at 80- cts. on Vie dollar
nt PE TL.E'YS'.

Carpets, Floor Oilcloths. etc.,
sellinn' -uit 80 ets. on the dollar, at

PETI£'YS'.
Men's and Boys' Overcoats ad

Wintcr Suits selling at about haif
price, nt PETLEYS'.

This is no huinbug or advertising
dodge, but a genuine Clea.ring Sale,
%vlicli a visit, to our stores wvill
prove.

Petley Petiey
~ZlG STLU» T E.&ST.

Opposite thiu.)arl1ect, - Toronto.

SADLI1iUS DOMINION CTILCTX
BOOKIS.

Sailior*s Dominion Cathello spolier. Cormpleoe.
gm.illioes Dem. Cîtholic FUIrtit alor. Par 1.
sailiOB Dom. Cathellc Fiuat Itendcr. Parta2

8 dil1ex's Dominion Cathollo Second Itrador.
HadlIore&Doiniton Catholie Thrd iteatior.
SwIller's Dominion Catholié Fcurth Reader.
sadîles' Dcna. caib. tit ta Ieair. luin s.rafn
Sud 'a îonmontar Grainmmr. tbDa-

boa ,, lrcs.
Sadliorea Cuid'a Catocitsam et SacroI lsior>

01.1Tettament
Sttliior Childis Catoehioe of Sacredillistary

5*411dB sOnUiucat nrIiab Hlstory.
SeolI1 t'a Ancitut and Nlodcrn llS.toa'y. With

Illustrations anti 341,4.
(17l.~ l. 1). & S Colly 11-orks A ,n'l D

Wilth nt7ing.
sadlit.r'OL (P,. 1>. &t S.1 copry ii1o.1. '%o, lia

Valaomuy Soûirteinriés.
$a le 'a (t 1). k S-t Coi'y Blooks. Nos. 1 to 1.

.tla clstCase,
SpisLer a Mot tnee aisi Ilotter fur: iniulaty

IteiCons se.
Stdiltrr I tout G<'ror 811-1 Molstter fer Atiranre.l

Cou.0

Catbolie T<bucagions luntlisbor. >Ionuil.

ST. JOSEPH'8 AOADEMY_ST. AIBAN STREETe'TORONTO.
Boarding and Day School was re opened on MONDAY, SEPT. Gniu, 1880.

Tho Eludorgazton anti Phoco. cliasses %rore aise rosamoti on the soute day.
For furthor parioulttxa apply et ftic Acadomy or tanrd for prospeotu.

Atidros, 4OTHERI SUPERbEI, 8t. 3osophas Couvent, Toronto.

HATS. HAIS.
TnE LATEST 13TYLEG.

$rSpécIal Discount ta the Clergy. 21a

W.. & DIENEEN.
Cor. Kinug anti Yongo Ste.

E MCUTORSI NOTICE.
liotice a hsoby giada puSMUanO to the Staft.

utes in that bohaif, thut ail crviirs or porzons
having dlaimts agaiuat thnfaiate o et u lato Ld-
warti A. NeaJou. ot tbo Cit ir t rooto. Doctor

1of Modicine. are boxeby netiUlecI to senti lu their
dlaims to thé undoraiRnoti Solicitor, at lt cilice.
18 anti 90 Toronto &trect. Toronto, an or baeora

th, at du~o A FII.87i wilth their full naines
ýý1.111eto A 0thir clan anti thé anaount

Anti eotice la heroby tuxthor given thiaton*ant
ttr the lrat day ai à prl. 18s7. the executors

will tiuitributé amour thé portant ebtitieti
thoetco .8e matof th.satd putto, àlavln.g go-

SrsoI>to the lains of which thoy thon aboli
ffd. oà'"n u= D. A. O'StLLVAIZ.

BOI[iter ts r Exacutons.
ratoti s 111h dey of Pobruar, 1637.

«E XCUTRS'NOTICZ.
Notice l borby gion puronuant to theo ttalesO

in that bohlii tiat a&U crodilors or parlons beyv-
luÊ g obtur acainat thé astate oft he laie Dlaniel

0*Snlvan. of the Village of Norway. lu théConuay ef York. (louellu,o &Mr horob> notifi
t<j entitu thlir obatins ta tho untilemnscé solici-

t hl&u ollée. i8 anad %»0 Tototo St.. Toronte.
eua z. oforo the Plust eay ut April 1b87 with

tLeart fou nca m i dParticulara et thIcia U n
ant héarount théroof.

Andi voilco l horel'y turther gidnen thât on anti
Utter the Plrmt day o! April. :i.'7. Ibé oxecutons
Vti tilainibute anîiong the Ferac.ns etatltod there.
to thé asacta or thé sta estato. battaiS rogarti
oulYte théo cJaltn of whilh thoy thon *hall have,

h le D. A. O'SULLIVAN.
Solleitor fer Exeutoas..

Date'i tufs lith dey nt Pobrutry. 1697.

THE PIIOVIECIL BTEM1DiE WOI!HS.

BISHOP & TIPPING
SZlLr aND WoLzx Drrsts, Scounirs, Erc.

Dyorso.anti anufactunerso et tich Featho.
Gente~ Clathing. ELtI <,loréa. SitLa. Volvoets

Danm ut 14itoppsSbawla anti Table Cave, a Dved

ilta.Dyéd éay Celer andi Blocked lu ail flic
b. icai Styles. b>' Firat-la WVorkmt-.

T4arouto Exhibition. 1878 - Ainandeti Finit
Extra Pnixé for Iiylna 811km.. oe. 1890-

M2i YOiNOF STREEIT - TOItONTO.

MEIICHANITT''AL0Il,

39) Kin" Streý WVest, - T1oronîto

Spring Impotations, 1887.

P. S. CAREY,
merc3aazit Traiýor

Rias a well soléctoti stock ;f Fiuéet Sulinga.
Thé letait. nobicat anti cholcôst patten Iu
Trongenings e aolôct freont, whioh for prico. style
anti qualitycaza't bo boat. Supenler worknmu-
aialp andi a rooti ni guantecti.

16 KING STREET EAST,
]Op c. cduscounito thé clcrgy anti studonta.

Edwd. McKeown
Invites spécial attention te hie Magnificout

Assortinént, 01

SWISS EMBRUMERES
fuatngdntytoi St. Oeuf, Switzorland;
-. nabossta lcehon the public ail thé

latest anti choicesi, ilstsin thé preicut aga
demande.

'WE OPEN TO.DAY
20 gaijos limblirg Edgingo,

Frcm3 cts. ta 73eta.prxd
Fiaunceg anti AII.orr Emaburoiionlo front

d5 ets. tsL

CORSETS» CORSETS-
During tus mnentit re are glrlng Spela lu.

ilncomonts lnur Conîotropartment.
CaMrrautultg but roltablo moass. erauc
5aI>y -mY out assortmnut stands A 1.

0.r Countosa Corset nt 37jo. toaï; thé Joad,.
Still botior et Sioc. Speon liosk: andi for GSc., c,
81-00 anai 8I.05 %ta cannai hé excelléil.

Au Olil Gaiti Corset for 45o.
PMonch WVove Corzeta speiaty.

G3ýLO)V.
5.000 Paira Ladic KIII Gloyeu. SZ6 par pair.
jouvma. Perrin Th&Ses. Courvoralora- celé.

l>rattd nakoa. troct 75c. up.
Noa troublé te show Cacais ai thé

POPULAR DRY 00008 HOUSE
-~ 182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Quecn.

WILLIAMSON & 0 0.3
auccruaoits Te

& ILUA.VLSON,

Publishers, Stationers,
AND) fOOKSELLERS,

NO. 6 KING STREET WEST,
"exi .loer D>esîîlna Ilisik,

20QIONTO.

/


